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i IS A COMMPLUTE

I Job CPrinting Jjcpartmcat
A Specialty made of Tine Gride of Irlnllnc

WRIT FOR TERMS

THIRD YEAR

Oje Bee
TEBMBl

SUBSCRIPTION

Per Yesr In advance i oo
Sli Manilla 50
TbretMonlhl 1

Tsamiikt ADTitmtwmt
Special Notices five cents per line rich In

sertion
Local Nollcea llrevler run wild local read

Inn mailer Bftecn cenla per lino each Inter
lion

Kales by the Quarter or year furnished on
application to ibis office

OsiTVlsissot resolutions of respect lata than
twtlvt llnea Inserted free Per line or frac
tion Ihtrtof over twelve linn will lie charged
Svt cants

M Club Ratta furnlaheil for most papera
and periodical

Bee Publishing o

PviLiatttas
- p

Patr PretYtBOtOWlLWincat Cashier

2opkins CLounty

-- BANK v

Madison villi Ky

4l

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transacts general banking business

and invites tbe accounts of lha citizens of

Hopkins and adjoining counties

Has lha finest and most secure vault In

Ibis section of Kentucky

W II JKKNAC5AN

Vice IresiJent and General Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OH THE UNITIil STATUS

JANUARY 1 1892

ASSETS 136 1 98 5 1 8 38
Liabilits4pc 10990553782
SURPLUS 2029298056

-- Ncw Business
wrllleoln 1891

Assurance
la force

233 I833I

804894557
lis latest form of Policy is

UNKESTIUCTED
after one ear

INCONTESTIULE
after two years

after Itireciyears
and pa able

WITHOUT DELAY

Wilis for raits and risulis giving sge

PAUL M MOORE Agent
EARLINGTON KY

CODimtiictd iiusinass in 167

JOHN E MORTON

BANKER
Madisonville Ky

Transacts a General Hanking Ilusiness
Special atlention given to collections

Ths D Walker
Alias Old Joker

It still In the Itad with a complete stock of

Stores Jastinjgs
WvvVVieViyVisrsvvVyv vVvvVvvyi

-- AND

T ifxw ei r e
Repairing and Roofing a Specialty

Old Joker has marked his goods so low
That everything is bouni logo

Low Cash Salis and Profits Small
Insures 1ho patronage of all

ALA I3ELLK JARDINIERE

L PRITSCI--

1 FASHIONABLE

A

- MERCHANT TAIUOB --
iiu u 1 i 1 t 1 ii

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

l Upptr Plrtl St Evanttllle Ind
II arnattly solicits the pationage of his Hop¬

kins county frltnds

J B MOOlSrEY

Steam Engines
and Stationary

Itaattra Bolltn
Sat Eaalati and Eliiitori

Dtlsr la sndhsnd Milling Mtchlaery
101 Ltair Flrttl - Etalllt Indiana

I

I

advertisement

Half -- Rate Excursions

a ARKANSAS AND TEXAS r

VIA TIIF

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

AUGUST SEPTEMBER
im ziin 0CTf5EB

Tlckili Good 20 Dill

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE
IS TUP ONLY LINE FROM MEMPHIS

Willi Through Car Service to Texas

Andiraveisa tbe Finest Parmlng Graalngjand
Timber Lands anil paaetnrwtgiiiiiu r

trie most rrogressive towns
and Cities In the

CHEAT SOUTHWEST- -

All lines connect with anil hive tickets on

sale via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for maps limn
tables etc and write to any of lha following for
all information vnu mar desire concerning a trip
to the Great Southwest
S C HATCH S a WARNER

IUsi Iata Aernt Ills Pass ft Tkt Act
loulsyille Ky Memphis Trnn

WO ADAMS II II SUTTON
Trav Pss Agt Trav Pass Agt

Nashville 1 enn Chstlannogi Tenn
w it noiiiimri 1 w iaIUaumi

Uenl Manager fienl Passr and Tkt Agt
ST LOUIS MO

E S llAt M D luara D

DR E S BAKER SON

M- -

yi
Oculistsnd Opticians

MAD1SONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases of llic Kyc Perform
0erations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Carefully Tested and Hie Hcst Quality
of Gold Silver and Steel Hint Glass and

PURE PEUULE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one of the Etnrst Test Cases in

America aud can Overcome any Dilliculty
of tbe Eye llul can be

CORKOTEDWITHaLA8SES7J f

L H PAGEU- -

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

I2TGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

W
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KGNTUCKY

OlUce OPERA IIOUSK HtOCK
Attention alto Riven to rfpaliinc rlorkit jew

el irwlnft machine etc

W H HOFFMAN

JsKfcliPP533nV

T IS 1ST

J-L-
T S TT

MADISONVILLE
Office Main street opposite North

Door of Con it House

S M

ry

T
KY

on

TIIOS WIIITFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINQTON KENTUCKY

All orders receive prompt atlention

satisfactory work guaranteed

and

MADISONVILLE
Steam Laundry and Dye Works

JAS L HURCIIFIRLD anaoer
The only Laundry In the county and none better

In lbs State
Hrsl cliss work done al very reasonable prices

A iioslilve guarantee
Agents wanted in every city town and hamlci in

Hopkins and adjoining counties Address
JAMES L IIURCIIHELD Manager

Madisonville K

ML McCOKU
Carpenter Contractor I Builder

Will take contracts for nuilding and Repairing
and will furnish all material for samo

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop In the Old Catholic Church

PATENTS Trade- -
JL Marks registered and all other patent
causes In the Patent Office and before the Count
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
mako careful examination and advise as to patenta
bility free of charge

Main offices directly ucross fromihe Patent Of-
fice and atlention la especially called to my pei
feci and loug established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor
ous and successful prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care In lha shortest possible time Reject
ed cases a specially

PEES MODERATE and eicluslte attention
given 10 patent business Hook of Information
and advice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
Solicitor and Attornty and Patent Causes

Washington D C

Opposite U- - S Patent Offire
Mention this paper
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CATHOLIC CHURCH Or THE

CONCEPTION
First nw 8 00 a mi second mast and aerraon

to to a tn Rotary Instruction ami benediction at
J30 p m every Sunday A M Coenan paMor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly held morning and evening

every Sunday In each month Prayer meeting
nlghl

DAtTIST CHURCH
Service arcond Saturday evening and Siindij

each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Check pastor

M R CHURCH
Sen Ices first Sunday each month Sunday

school at a oo p m Rev J S Cox pastor

ZION A II E CHURCH
Sen Ices every Sunday morning al it oclock

and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school al 030
a m W W Dawscy pastor

MT ZION nsPTIRT CHURCH

7j pkmitAunj
uayjcnooi Wii osier

r ai

IUPTINT CHURCH
eery first and third Snnitay morning

Him rvcinni iy I
Wednesday cloning
day morning at 9 13

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KENTUCKY THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1892

Bljurclj Directory

IMMACULATE

Thursday

MISSIONARY

HnkMirriiiuiiiitiiuianiitinlaLowaiiirtWi paioraani

llIdMsoiitnllr

Preaching
Contpton Prayer meeting
Siinl scuooi ctery sun

CIIRISTUN CHURCH
Preaching every second ami fourth Lords diy

morning ami evening by Elder Fall Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening Sunday school
ctcry Sunday morning atg 15

M E CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eteay fust and fourth Lords day

morning ami evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting lliHrtdiyetcnlng Sundrt achool cery
Snnda morning at 9 no oclock

CUMIinRfNII TREMlYTERIAN CHURCH
Prearhlng eery first and third Lorda day

morning ami eenlng by p A Lyon Prayer- -

meeting Wednesday esenlng Sunday school al
91 a m

PRK1HVTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 15Preaching eery third Sunday afternoon at 4

5clockbyJ SLo of the M I church

oi Directory

A i W TURNER LODGE No JS F A
w A M Slated inertings the lirsl and

yhv I jiiiiiujiii rntii i null I ll rtl JU
tW m Tanliil lrlUn an lliniixii in tl ciiii rn Lu utrtMT in Ill W

to annul llrmtrC IIoiklanp W M
Cmas CnuriL Secretsr

t r intiw tun r fiti
IsCw- - O P Meets ecri Tucsdivniihi
r2 riop m Visiting brethter cor
nsTv diallylnNitedtn attend

J II WVATT N G
II Huxt Secrelarv

1IOPPMAN LODGE No 507 I G T Reg
tuar meeting 01 memliera eery Wnlnesdav even
Ing al y jo oclock Visiting friends

lieu 10 aurnil airs J I
C II Hunt Secretary

especially
Dav C T

VICTORIA LODGE No KNIGHTS OH
PYTHIAS meets eer Monday night In the
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially inilirl to attend

lAinCANSLra C C
Tims I Mauri- - K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE No fi A tt l W meets
every Thttrt di evening at yy oclock p m
Visiting brethn 11 cordlall Intiieil to attend

N W II I PP W M
T J Tram Recorder

Musical 0raauratioit
tiip iiiiRNARDcoRNETiiANDmeetsat The are inn

Manager of Hand and Hall

Dfficiiil Directory

State
Governor John Young Drown
I ietitrnanl Caternor Mitchell C AITerd
Secretary of State John W Headley
AMtttant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
PrhatoSecrctart to Geerner Arch 1 Hrenn
Attorney Genera- l- W J Hendricks
Auditor T C Nnimsn
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Tor

terlhsmiMon
Register Land Olhee Green II Swango
Insurance Commissioner Ilcnry I Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant ienetal A J Grot
Assistant Adjutant General I II RirlMrdson
hunt Arsenal capt Iaid I Conncll
Inspector Public Irusts W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDonell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W II Holt

IIUKCB
loll J

W S Irjor Caswell llennrtt W II
II

Superior Presiding
Judaea W II

rniKietK a Animus
Court Judge

luirariin
Yost Ir Ins llatbuur I II Ilrpni

s ii hit llrown liavll
Public Primer and llimter E Polk
Stale John R Proclor
Inspector of Mines -- C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I A Spalding W 11

Meming G M Adims

County
Judge of Citcuil Court John R Grace
Commonwealths Allorne I II arnett
Circuit Coiirl Clerk John Christy
lodge of Countv Court
County Attorney C J

in

Iinson

Dctnpsc

County Cletk W II Arnold
Sherill R C Tapp
lailor Daniel llrown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coronet L I II Rodgcrs

Curtail Dislrict L P llilley E C Almon
Court House Disirict 1 Slodghill T It Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons J W Jones
Nebo Disliici H I Porter A J Key
Charleston J C Lovelf J R Franklin
Dalton District John PiKsimons E C Kirk

wood
Ashbysbtirg District J II Uaiuon W I Davis
Kitchen District II P llonrland Jas Priest
St Cliailct District R J Salmon J 11 los

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansville St Louis

And I lie cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans

Vitl niit CUeiiipjet
AND SIEED UNKIVALHI

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St Louis Uvansvillo

anil Henderson to the
SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

M THROUGH COACHES I

From above cities to Nashville
ami Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN IALACE CARS
For Atlanta Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

North East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homos on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

r P Anmui r T C T A

PROTECTION PROTECTS

SEXAT0K CARLISLES HElLY NOT FOUND

ED FACTS

Under the JlcKlnle Act Hie Fall Ulver Mass

Cotton Mill Operatives Increase Their

Earnings A Marked Reduction

at the Same Time In Cot

Ion Fabrics

Fall River Aiif t Senator
Carlislcin rcjly to Senator Aldrich
declared tha in fifteen higlilj
protected industries wages have
fallen since the passage of the Me
KinlcvpactanJ-avcratictot18o-ioo-J

01 1 per cent Among tnc pro ¬

tected industries named by him was
cotton manufactures Now Fall
Kivcr is the largest cotton-man- u

facturing centre in the United
States If there has hcen any re-

duction
¬

in wages in cotton mills the
operatives employed in this town
arc not aware of it

There arc in Fall River sixty-seve- n

factories nearly all of them be ¬

ing cotton mills with 51446 looms
and 2400000 spindles These
mills use 260300 bales of cotton
annually For the operatives there
is a pay roll of 154505 weekly or
8034260 annually About 22

152000 has been invested in the
mills Fall River produces in the
course of a year cotton goods worth
21000000 It manufactures an

nually 602850000 yards of cloth
The city contains one sixth of all
the spindles in the United States
and manufactures ovcr two thirds
of the domestic print cloths If
the chief industry of such a citycm
ploying 22780 men and women in
its mills were depressed and its
mill hands suffering from a reduc
tion of wages and an increase in the
cost of living as Senator Carlisle
asserts there would naturally be
outward signs of the prevailing dis-

tress
¬

The most industrious and
fanatical tariff reformer will fail to
find here any indication of that
sort All the superficial evidence
points in an opposite direction

mill well prouuci

llaibonr

Wnddill

Dlsrrict

having had their wages reduced
have virtually had them advanced
within a month The mills are in
full operation and their owners
arc enjoying exceptional prosperity

The manufacturing business of
the city is expanding under influ
ence of the McKinlcy tariff In
vestors arc building new mills and
increasing the number of their
spindles The only dark cloud in
the Fall River sky is the avowed
determination of the Democratic
party to sweep away the American
Protective system and to substitute
for it a tariff for revenue only
under which manufacturers and op-

eratives
¬

will be exposed to destruct-
ive

¬

competition of the cheap labor
of England France and Germany

Wages in the cotton mills have
not been reduced but substantially
have been increased The mill
owners during the past fortnight
have cut down the hours of labor
of their hands from sixty to fifty
eight hours a week and in order
that that there might be no de
crease of earnings from this rear
rangement of the working hours
they have advanced their wages 3
per cent The hands who were
paid by the day have had their
wages advanced yi per cent per
hour while the job hand gets 3J4
per cent advance on piece work
The operatives get the full benefit
of two hours a week without having
to pay for it On the other hand
the manufaturcrs lose two hours
work from each hand and have to
pay for it in a reduction of weekly
products to each mill One mill
owner has estimated here to day
that this increase of wages of the

and women and the decrease
of their hours of labor will make a
difference of 300000 in the income
of the Fall River manufactures
That 300000 has been given away
without solicitation from the oper-
atives

¬

and by their voluntary ac-

tion
¬

of the mill owners Business
in the mills moreover is so active
that the weavers are confidently
expecting an additional increase
of 7 per cent in their wages in the
course of a year

We employ in the King Philip
Mill saiil Mr Chase the treasur-
er

¬

1100 hands evenly divided
between sexes Our weekly pay¬

roll amounts to 8000 Since the
schedule went into

effect our weavers get 5104 wages
for a piece of goods instead of 1

as formerly and igyi cents is paid
in print mills for a piece of forty
five yards instead of 19 cents for

uiu same amount The tariff hasw wi tfe

Louisville Kentucky especially aided us in gcodslica

k
made of the finer yarns and in sell-
ing

¬

the fancy woven fabrics A
good weaver on low grade goods in
America will make from g to 10
a Vreek but in England only from

510 6 a week The wages arc
higher upon the fine grade goods
a Reaver earning from 10 to 14
irvArncrica and only from 6 to 7
in England

Wrong in the facts about labor
Senator Carlisle is strangely misin-
formed

¬

respecting the condition
of the operatives of cotton mills
Jlicsq victims of tariff taxation
ami robbery keep their surplus
earnings in the four savinrj banks

s-- yaK ji lyuiKivwaifWiBieivwiewtajs r TT jmfK c
iff vrnr inrn r In llm fll f i n uvn ativauoil
1890 During the next year ac-

cording
¬

to Senator Carlisle and his
free trade friends the mill hands
ought to have suffered from a cut
in wages and from increased bur
dens of the McKinlcy prices
and to have been unable to enlarge
their deposits in the saving banks
Unfortunately for the tariff re-

formers
¬

argument the mill hands
have not been overwhelmed with
misfortune They have increased
heavily their savings bank deposits
xiic savings nanus write up tne
books so as to show the total
amount of each depositors account
on October of each year The
iouowmg is n comparison ot tnc
total deposits in the savings banks
on October 31 1890 and October
31 1891

Wage earners savings increased
1S90 1891

Cillncns IJ001s9j J JiOj777j
Falllther 502191009 5 S 04658

RU cr Fl 0 f ents JjG66Sj oj J599 JJJ 98

Union 07LJ410J 68701035

Totals

the

f 1166 J JJ oj 11199099s jj
Under the McKinlcy act the Fall

River operatives increased their
savings 37874552 during the first
year That does not look like mis- -

cry or tariff robbery or oppression
of the working classes

Manufacturers and workmen
have prospered under the McKin
ley act How has the general con-

sumer
¬

fared Has there been any
increase in the cost o f cotton goods
There has been a decided cheapen- -

st operatives paid of thellnMjintUiejMy-leliyiindl-rldivliilgbt- l

ncrcafTpllcclTinsyiccKasle

Jos

Geologist

MAGISTRATES

ON

men

Pall

rather than an

mayJesaid to have begun almost
from the month when the McKinlcy
act became a law and it continued
until in the latter part of 1891 the
price per yard of prints cloths
reached 2 15 16 per yard the low-

est
¬

notch since 1850 The con-

sumer
¬

was thus directly benefited
by the legislation The monthly
record of the piicc per yard of the
cotton print cloths from Septem ¬

ber 1890 to September 1891 is
given below

Prices of Cotton Prints
Dato ot Cents per yd

September 6 iSflo j j 16

October 4 ijo j ifi
November 1 1840 J 3 16

December 6 1890 3 1 18

January j 1891 3

lcbrurary 7 ltjgt 3

Match 7 1S01 3

April 1891 3

Mays 1891 a iji6
June 61891 1 13 16

July 3 1891 1 13 16

Augiit ao 1891 i
New York Tribune

t

UH1U1V OF WlllTrXAlS

lion- This Noted Hand of Outlaw Gained Its
Xante

I suppose there are fewer peo ¬

ple in this country who know tho
origin of the term whitccaps than
there are those who have fallen un ¬

der the ban of the scoundrels in
Indiana and other western states
said Hiram Berry of New York in
the St Louis Globe Democrat

The term did not originate in this
country but its origin dates back
nearly a century to County Kerry
Ireland Nearly a hundred years
ago when Ireland was more popu-
lous

¬

than at present and when
the people were not so harassed
by British misrule there lived in
County Kerry a large and influen-

tial
¬

family named Whitecap who
whenever any of their neighbors
became obstreperous or immoral
waited on them in the night took
them from their houses and gave
them a sound thrashing with a

as a warning to desist
from their wrong doings and evil
practices Similiar clans were
formed in other sections of Ireland
all of whom were called Whitccaps
not white caps two words as they
are written in this country The
popular impression is that the ap- -

pcllation comes from the form and
color of the headdress that the In-

diana
¬

regulators wear when prepc
trctrating one of their outrages but
this is a mistake as the history of
the movement proves The White
caps in Ireland were a terror to evil
doers and were of value to the
good order of the society of their
day but I dont know that there is
need for them in any part of Amer- -

OXTIIETAHIFF

When the McKinlcy bill passed
the Congress and Senate of the
United States and was signed by
that gallant soldier statesman and
r rusiueni ucnjamin Harrison a
a wail went from the Democratic
headquarters to the effect that the
Republican party had built a Chi-

nese
¬

wall around the United States
and that we could neither buy nor
sell Since the calamity howler
has had its day wc may now appeal
to prices current and statistics
whereby wc can learn the true state
of affairs

TJ5 Wii thatihorribIe bill is

net nffr

31

sale

brings dismay into the camps of
the terrified Domocracy The for-

eign
¬

trade for the fiscal year end ¬

ing June 30 1891 was the greatest
in our history up to that time It
reached the enormous amount of

1 729330896 as against 1647
39o93 lr 1890 an increase of
82191803 and an increase of
241797869 over the trade of 1889

The value of imports was greater
than over before amounting to
844905491 in 1891 as against
989310409 in 1800 an increase
I 55595i82 The exports were
884425405 in 1891 as against
857828684 in 1890 an increase

of 26596721
The McKinlcy bill is without

doubt the best and most complete
tariff bill that was ever enacted In-

to
¬

law but it is also true that no
law that was ever enacted has been
so wantonly maligned misrepre-
sented

¬

and lied about as this one
From the day of its passage until
the November election following
nearly every Democratic and Mug ¬

wump newspaper and speaker de
clared fhat wc would be robbed by
the increased price on every article
wc use whether imported or domes-
tic

¬

all on account of this tariff law
Nor is this all The Democrats
went so far as to hire peddlers and
furnish them with carts and packs
loaded with tinware and other arti-
cles

¬

They were not expected to
sell but to ask double and tripleSrlApWScu inuy were 111 siiy nun u was an
on account of the McKinbcy bill
of course they could not sell at low
er prices Will the people of the
United States elect a party to at ¬

tend to their political welfare which
resorts to such trickery and chi-

canery
¬

to secure partisan ends
Our Democratic friends are never

so happy as when the have some-

thing
¬

foreign or making boasts
about capturing the markets of tlio
world it seems to me that wc
should first proceed to capture our
own markets I present a few fig ¬

ures for the benefit of foreign
market chasers

Mr Edward Atkinson that cmi- -

frce tradcr and stastistician Sep ¬

tember 1890 in Bradstrcets pro-

duced
¬

figures and tables which
show that our American home trade
to 50000000000 and our foreign
trade to only 1600000000 or less
than yi per cent of the amount of
of our home trade Again the ton
age which passed through the De
troit River alone during the 234
days of navigation in 1889 exceed-

ed
¬

2468127 tons the entire British
and foreign tonnage which entered
and cleared at London and Liver-

pool
¬

that year in the foreign and
coast wise trade The freight car ¬

ried on the railroads of the United
States in 1890 exceeded by over
36000000 tons the aggrcgatu car
ried on all the railroads of Great
Britain Germany France and Rus-

sia

¬

in 1889 In the face of such
facts as these it seems strange that
any one should be howling for for-

eign
¬

markets unless it be for parti-

san
¬

ends only
In Conclusion let me say it

shows honesty patriotism and wis ¬

dom of the Republican party in
again declaring the principles of
the long list of illustrious Republi-
cans

¬

from Lincoln to Harrison in
favor of Protection to American in ¬

dustry Republicans to work the
enemy is alert ever seeking to gain

vantage of us Cheer- - the de-

spondent
¬

encourage the doubting
strengthen the weak have a grand
rally and hush your intrepid legions
against the confused host of Dem-

ocracy
¬

until they break and fall
and victory will once again be
perched upon our banner and the
great question will be settled for a
time at least

Ben T Roiiinson

The man who always has an axe
to grind rarely ever uses it in any
other way Dallas News

Life is sweet but a great many
are willing to dye for the sake of
renewing their youth Chicago
Inter Ocean

TWO NOTED DWARFS

jr ji M I J I 5 Jl
I z an

L PLICATION THIS OFFICE
EjiiilJt inAi nJLtiuJS J a J j J J

Diminutive European Celebrities of Centuries
Ago

English dwarf Sir Goffrey
Hudson was doubtless the
widely known of any human curi ¬

osity of cither ancient or modern
times Lucia Zarate alone except-
ed

¬

Born of parents of the normal
size in Rutlandshire in 1619 at
birth his height did not exceed five
inches He did not begin to walk
until after the end of his third year
Ins height at this time being eight
and three fourth inches
seven years of age he was taken

tfl faroly PL the duke lot
Buckingiiam Having between tli
age of and added but
four inches to his stature At the
age of thirty he was only eighteen
inches tall fully equipped
with high hcclcd shoes which were
then so fashionable Now comes
the remarkable part of the
story At the age of thirty one a
time when most human beings arc
supposed to have fully matured he
suddenly began to grow at a sur
prising rate his growth being so
rapid that in the space of four
years he shot up to the height of

feet nine inches a clear gain
of six and three fourths inches for
each year How or why this re-

markable
¬

change was brought about
was a problem which the Royal
Society of Surgeons was never able
to solve Hudson lived to bo sixty-e-

ight years old
Joseph Bornwalski was another

of the old time dwarfs of distinc
tion 11c was born in 1710 near
Chailez Polish Russia He was
one inch less in height than Hud-
son

¬

was and weighed but eleven
ounces On his twenty first birth ¬

day he was two feet two inches in
height and very robust He went
to England and married a
of the regulation size and lived to
the advanced age of ninety eight

THE LITTLE TOE MUST CO

IlitHlclans Say Civilization U Crowding It
Out of

lPh3iCianshavelattJIastTaecrdeiI
that the toe of the human
foot must go savs the New York
Recorder and that civilization
tends gradually to crowd it out of
existence and to depend more than
ever for locomotion upon the great
toe After a certain period in life
it has been ascertained about nine
tenths of the little toes have the
two end joints anchyloscd Even
in childhood it is a poor deformed
appendage which docs not seem
to be of any earthly use to the
owner It may be pretty in the
babies but when the child begins
to walk around the big toe grows
out of all proportion to the little
toe That the big toe is all that is
needed for good walking or running
is easily proved The strength of
the fast runner and football player
is gradually increased along the line
of the great toe and many of them
wear shoes that arc so narrow that
the little toe could be of earthly
use The feet of civilized humans
are thus gradually changing under
the pressure of the modern shoe
and if the little toe is destined to go
the so called tight shoes will not
prove such great disadvantage after
all They lessen the strength of
the little toe but they increase it
along the line of the one which
seems to be all that is necessary

AN OLD TORMENTOR

Skeletons Show that the Ancient Were Afflict

ed With ltbemnatitni

A very valuable find of skeletons
has been made in Egypt by Finder
Petrie who has recently opened a
number of tombs previously intact
at Medum belonging to the begin
ning of the fourth dynasty Ac
cording to the Newcastle Chronicle
this is the earliest known date of
Egyptian remains The skeletons
are well preserved but tender and
friable Some if them bear un ¬

mistakable evidence of rheumatic
and consequently indicate that at
that very remote period man was
subject to and suffered from this
as is now shown from its antiquity
venerable disease No ornaments
or objects of art except occasional-
ly

¬

some rough pottery or a wooden
headrest were found with these re-

mains
¬

The greater number were
interred in a contracted position
with the knees drawn up to the
breast even then the tomb was
long enough to allow burial hi the
extended position the body placed

the left side wrapped in linen
cloth the head always to the north
and the face to the east A few
however apparently the bodies of
the higher class or race were in- -
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tcrrcd in the extended position
along with vases of stone or pot-
tery

¬

and headrest At this period
there is no trace of mummification
The essential difference in thtfmode
of interment seems to point to dif-

ference
¬

of race and it is probable
that the contracted buijala are
those of the prehistoric race of
Egypt while the dynastic race
were buried with the body extend ¬

ed It is CAircniely interesting to
find these contracted burials com ¬

mon at so early a date in Egypt
as a similar mode was adopted by
the earliest inhabitants of Great
Britain
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It Is not Very Ialateable Ertn to a Hungry

Sotdltr
You never ate horse flesh I

suppose said Lieut Russell of
the Seventh United States cavalry
to a St Louis Globe Democrat
man I have seen the time when
I ate it with a genuine relish and
that too without any salt It was
in 1877 during Gen Miles Nez
Pcrccs campaign Wc had follow ¬

ed the renegades up the Missouri
to its confluence with the Yellow-

stone
¬

and the chase was so fast
and exciting that wc didnt realize
how low our larder was getting un-

til
¬

it was drained and wc were get-

ting
¬

too far away from the base of
supplies to replenish it The game
had all been driven out of the
country ahead of us by the fleeing
Indians and when we finally caught
up with the red skins and forced
them to fight wehadalmost noth
ing to cat for several days We
captured about seven hundred
ponies from the Indians some of
them so round and sleek and fat as
to appear to us the finest meat
in the world Our butchers killed
the youngest and fattest of the
ponies that night after the battlc
and as soon as the were skinned
and dressed we had a feast that
would have made Lucullus turn
green with envy We lived
this poney meat several days 1
was cooked without salt and roast
ed oyer a spit like barbecued beef
The meatwIiad Jartpeculiar sweet
taste not at all palatable when I
think of it now and it was so
fibrous that wc could pull it apart
in great strings But it kept us
from starving and I therefore can
heartily recommend pony meat to
people in dire straits

ALASKA FLOWERS

Strange Sights to lie Seen la tbt Northern

Mountains

Trayejcrs in Alaska that region
of ice and snow where tlm highest
peak in North America rises to an
altitude of nineteen thousand feet
from a glacier one thousand miles
square in area and as big as all
those of the Alps put together tell
us of still stranger sights than
these

Along the edge of the great gla¬

cier all the way from Icy bay to
Yakutat bay there extends a strip
of green roast which is covered
with luxuriant vegetation Straw ¬

berry vines cover the ground for
miles and the verdant fields are
reddened as far as the eye can see
with luscious fruits which com ¬

pares favorably in point of size and
flavor with the finest fruit grown in
temperate latitudes There are
huckleberries too and Salmon
berries which are something be-

tween

¬

blackberries and raspberries
but of giant size measuring nearly
two inches in diameter All the
lowlands ate carpeted with violets
butter cups yellow monkey ffowers
and other wild blossoms Here
and there in the midst of vast ice
fields arc the lovliest gardens
watered by the melting snow

Prefers Harrison

Says the Washington Post
The New York Advertiser has

said some very unbecoming things
about the present administration
As a newspaper which can afford
to be independent and just the Ad- -

vertiser hasfjeriticised Mr Harri-
sons

¬

administration and it will
continue to dc so Honest critis
cism is expected always of an hon-

est
¬

newspaper Now that the coun-

try
¬

is called upon to decide whether
it will have a continuation of the
present governmental regime or
four years more of Clevelandism
the Advertiser unhesitatingly takes
its stand upon the side of the jntel
ligcntthc patriotic and responsible
elements It prefers Mr Harrison
and the principles which he repre-

sents
¬

to Grover Cleveland and the
principles which he represents
And those who read the Advertiser
from day to day can easily find the
arguments and facts in support of
this newspapers position


